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Leads in circulation, in news, 

and in influence, and it doesn’t 
have to come out a day 
ahead in order to get people 
to read it. o* o* o*
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| A  Firm’s name in the

¡advertising columns of the 
LE A D E R , it means the Firm 
wants your trade, and is not 
afraid to ask you for it. J*
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FALL OPENING!
▼ V V V  V  ▼ T~T~T~T

©ur fall Xtnc of Xabice’, flDtesce’ nnb Cbtlbrcn’s Mraps

Is now open for inspection.
W e have many new things, in Dress Goo.cTs, that we 

take great pleasure in showing our many Customers.

New Dress Trimings in stock and more 
coming. New lines of men’s Sweaters.
Many new Novelties. Come and see them.

E A K IN  &  B R IS T O W .

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
IVIen and Boy’s Clothing!

At Prices away down. New Goods makes 
New Prices. Come and see our goods and 
get our prices before you buy.

SUM M ER G O O D S  of A L L  K IN D S , C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R .

* LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS AT COST
H EM EN W AY & BURKHOLDER.

p i p e r  & V H N D E N B U R C  Dfpssrpakio^- '

Â Biff Land Deal Bold Train RobberyO  %

The l.on£ Property Adjoining Cot
tage Grove Eact of the S P Rail

road Purchased and wil be 
Laid out as an Addition

to Cottage Grove-
II Itingham and J  C Long 

Purchasers.
the

Having Purchased the Hardware Stock c f
WHEELER2& SCOTT Cutting

Fitting
Sewing

Would Catl Your Attention to the Fact. We Shall 
Carry a Full and Complete Stock of

H A R D W A R E , STOVES AND m\ss Etta Smith.
„  . „  „  Odd Fellows BuildingT IN W A R E Prices reasonable. Work Warranted.

M INERS’ SUPPUIES
Fish Bro s W agons ■ *

OUH PRICES ARE RIGHT — — —  —

Farm Ifir pt invents of ail Kinds
CALL AND SEE US

GRIFFIN & VEATCH

On Monday last a big land donl 
was consumated here which means 
much for the future of Cottage 
Grove. The fine sixty acre tract of 
land laying just east of town, join
ing the S P Co’s right-of-way ou the 
west and the Landess farm 'on  the 
east and extending from the county 
road, on a lino with Main Street 
South to the J I Joues farm, was 
purchased by Messrs I H Bingham 
aud J C J/ong from George W Long 
It is the intention fo Messrs Bingham 
and Long to lay out this fine piece 
of property into town lots which 
will bo put on the market. The now 
plot will be known as Bingham and 
Long’s addition to Cottago Grove. 
The streets in this addition will be 
made to conform with the streets 
in cast Cottage Grove. This ad
dition will be one of the most desir
able location in town for a home, as 
the land is high and dry and in all 
probability the business section will 
grow in that directiou for according 
to the start made by the Cottage 
Grove—Bohemia railroad surveyors 
the track will leave town from this 
property. Work will be commenced 
at once ou the survey and within a 
short time the land will be on the 
market. Messrs Bingham and Long 
mean business and w’non you are 
looking for a location it will pay you 
to talk to tlic-ig. Now is the time to 
buy for property is advancing ail 
ovea town and the longer you wait 
the higher price you w ill liavo to 
pay.

Stepped Into Live Coals.
‘•When a chile I burned my foot fright 
fully,“ writes W H Kails, of Janesville. 
Va," which caused horrible leg sores 

| for 39 years, but lluckleu’a Arnica Sal
ve wholly cored me after everything 
else failed. Infallible for Burns, Scalds 
Cots, Sores, Bruises unit Piles. Sold by 
.1 P Cuarins 25c.

SPEEDY JUSTICE.

North Bound Overland Held up 
Near Walker Station Wednes

day Morning v
A  y  ervy Express

A board.
Messe n gér

M IL L IN E R Y
Best Selected Stock in South LaneAre now loaded with Largest end 

County, Consisting o f--------

Hardware, S m s  and Tinare
Pumps, Pipe, Plumbing Goods, P a in and a  complete line of dress 

Barbed Wire, Axes, Garden Tools, Plows an(j stret hats, trimmings
Ammunition a.nd etc., at the lowest prices

_. , consistent with quality.Mining Supplies. T he Best, always 
the Best and

AND  
TH E LARGEST  

S T O C K  of
I. Sole Agents for
Studebaker Wagons and Hurcnles Powders, on ly  the

OUR PRICES ARE RIGH T j j  H  V E A T C H ,  BEST.
* g i v e  US A call. * - Q-aaeral - - - - Manager

l'lio Czolgosz trial was perhaps 
the swiftest on record. The New 
York World prints a record of this 
trial as follows:

Length of Trial— Eight hours and 
twenty-five minutes.

Number of witnesses—For proso- 
cution, seventeen; fir  the defense 
none.

Actual lime of taking testimony— 
Four hours and one-quarter.

Time of defence in presenting the 
case to the jury—Bj' Mr Lewis, sev

Wednesday morning the north 
bound overland, No It! was held up 
about one half mile north of Walker 
Station by a number of masked men. 
It is thought tuat the robbers board
ed the train at this place for when 
only a half mile out of town a mask- 
man came down over the tender 
with two revolvers and ordered the 
engineer and fireman to throw up 
their hands. He then made them 
slow down and ordere 1 the 
fireman, Root Gettins, to get off 
tho engine, which ho did. Tbe train 
was then tnken on about four miles 
before it was stopped. The highway 
man then, at the point of the revolver 
ordered engineer Lucas from the 
engine and told him where to fiud 
some dynamite aud after ko had got 
it ordered the express messenger, C 
F Charles, to open the car. The 
messenger refused and the robber 
made the engineer blow tbe door 
open with tbe dynamite. Tbe ex
plosion knocked the messenger down 
but ho jumped up and stood guard 
with a double barreled shot gfinand 
told tho robbers that tbe first man 
that entered the car would bo killed-

After considerable wrangling the 
robbers ahon led tho express car 
with out receiving their booty. The 
engine ned -nail car was cut off und 
tbe engineer taken bnok on tbe 
engine and ordered to move forward. 
A stop was mado below Goshen 
where tbe mail car was blown open 
ami the registered mail obtained. 
They then moved on into tho city 
limits of Eugene where tho robbers 
left the train and told tho engineer 
he might go bark after bis train. 
The engineer says be only saw tbe 
one man, but it is evident that there 
were others. It is thought that 
there were five in nil. Marshall 
Nunn was at the train here and says 
that there were five nu n got on tho 
front of the train when it pulled out. 
Fireman Gettins came bark to the 
Grove ifftor be bad been put off and 
notified the police and tho operator 
at the depot, who wired Eugene at 
once whnt had hnpened. Marshall 
Nunn with several men boarded a 
bund car ami went down to tho scone 
of the robbery.

The railroad detectives nro work
ing on the case and will in all 
probslity bunt down the robbers. 
They are thought to bo new bands 
at the business.

T o  C u r e  «  C o l d  I n  O n e  l a y .
Tilko Lnxntivo Bromo Quinino 

i Tablets. All druggists refund tho
i money if it fails to euro. E W Grove’s 
signature Is on each box !)5 c.

W lia t’s Y our FaceW ortli.
Sometimes u fortune, hut neve r, if 

yon have u sallow complexion, a jaun
diced look, moth patches and blotches 
on the skin, all signs of Liver trouble 
but Dr King’s New Life Bills give Clear 
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion. 
Only 25e at J P Currin,s Drug Store.

What Shall We Have For Dessert?

This question arises in the family 
every day. Let us answer it to-day. 
Try Jell-O a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Propared in two minutes. 
No boiliug! no baking! simply add 
boiling water and set to cool. 
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a pack
age at your grocers to-day. lOcts.

S ent F ree .
So sure am we that the locating of a 

few of our Electrlct Bolts will develop
into numerous sales of our belts ami 
appliances, that we sro willing to send 
free to any sufferer from the following 
diseases: Cold oxtremeties, Cystocele, 
Female weakness, KMdov ooinptnlnt, 
Leueorrhen, Liver complaint, Pnraly! 
sis, LoBt vitality Nervous debility. Sell 
abuse. Worn-out woman. Irregular 
menstruation, Impoteney, Rheuma
tism, Diminutive Shrunken and un
developed Sexual orgnngs and Catarrh

Address for illustrated circular, etc.
Sanitarium City Electrical Co, 

Battle Creek, Miob.

What Do Your 
Drink?

Children

Don’ t give them ten or coffee. 
Have yon tried the now food drink 
callod GRAIN-O? It is delicious 
anil nourishing and takes the place 
of coffee. Tho more Grain-O you 
give the children tho more health 
you distribute through their systems. 
Gran-O is mado of pure grains, and 
when properly prepared toeten like 
the choice grades of coffee but costs 
about l  ns much. All grocerss sell 
it. 15c. and 25c.

A Fiendish A ttack.
An attack was lately made on C F

Collier of Cherokee, Iown, that nearly 
proved fatal. It came through his 
kidneys, llis buck got so lame ho 
could not stoop witlioul grea t pain,nor 
sit in a chair except propded by cush
ions- No remedy helped him until he 
tried Electric bitters wtiicti effected 
such a wonderful change that he writes 
he feels like a new man. This marvel- 
ons medioim cures backache and kid
ney i-ouble, purifies the blood nnd 
bni'.ds up your health. Only 50cat J P 
Currins.

A Worthy Successor.
“ SororlIiIiik l iulor The Nun*

POPULATION OF
COUNTRIES

All Doctors have tried to euro
cattahah by the use of powder, arid 
gases, ihhalors nnd drugs In paste 
form. Their powders dry up the 
miictious membranes causing them to 
crack open nnd bleed. The powerful 
acids used In the inhalers have eaten 
away the same membranes that their 
makers time aimed to rare, while 

-pa tes und oiritnichts cannot reeb tho 
uleiise. An old and experienced proc-

CENTRAL MARKET
Bartels & Veatch, Props.

n Choicest Meats, Hums, Bacon anJ Lard always oa 
hand. Aud in fact everything usualy kept in a first- 
class market.

#  . ________
• P T - ^ T T  n > T  S E A S O N

, NtiM'i Millineq Stoic.
Geo MEINZER,

M anufacturer 
anil Dealer in

Harness,
Saddlery,

Bridles
Pads and 

Collars
! Chcapnese and durability combined j degree. . I India

i „mi nont «mrk-1 1 ifiiij botwoêo coin minionj with 1st clnss material and neat worn-1 . - - I

Population
76,303,387

enteen minutes; bv Mr Titus, one , ,  lLThe results of thero cansuses are 
and one quarter minutes. ! beginning to appear, nndcornpari-

Tiuio of the stafo in arguing for ; sons of them with one nnotlier aud 
conviction—Fourteen minutes. with that of the United Htsteo are

Time occupied by the judge in instructive. The following table
, ,,, _shows the total population ofcharging jury-—Twelve minutes. 1 * , ,, , I number of countriea, as derivedNumber of ballots tnken by jury—  frolD reC0Dt ct„ lslUjCH.

Four. o r  , .
First ballot—Is tbe assassin sane? V°0.n;f.ie"

i The ballot (unanimous)— Yes* VUatS,\ v ,
Second ballot— Is the assassin ig-1 England and V, ales 

sane? The ballot (unanimous)— No. j J erm®y 
Third ballot— Is the assassin ; r ranee

i Aiilty of murder in the second ile- ^l,aJn 
'glee? The ballot (u n a n im ou s)-»»  «wiUerUnd 
i Fourth bfillot— 1» the aanaHain 
guilty of murder in the first degree? j „  .
The ballot (unanimous)—Yes. Netherlands

Time occupied by the jury in dc - 1  A**“ 1** 
liberation—Thirty four minutes. ■ jlungiry

Verdict—Guilty of murder iu first I “ "ssia J bweden

__ ____ ex pone
CIVILIZED j titioner who hus fur many years made 

' a close Btudv arm specialty of the 
treatment of cattaiuh, tins at last 
perfected .» treatment which when 

Within the last two or throe years ! fuitthfiilly used not only relieves a 
most of the civilized nations of the once, but permanently cures Cattabah 
earth have made enumerations of by removing the eansu, stopping the 
. . . . . . . .  .. i . discharges,and curing nil itillnmmn-tbeir tnhabitans, pays Brndslreet s. I (* ) , the only remedy known tois the only remedy known 

science that actually reaches tho 
afHeted | aits. Tills wonderful remedy 
is known as "ssrimRs the a ttm x ra »  
caTTAraii C's 'bk’ ’ and is sold nt tho ex 
trendy low price of One Dollar, each 
package containing Internal and ex
ternal inedi ble sufficient for a full 
month’s treatment and everything 
necessary tf' Its perfect use.

"sN rm .i;s ”  Is the only perfect 
catarrh CUR», ever made mid is now 

. . .  recognlw il a s t h  > only s a f e  and p o s it  t v «
Qo'rou'oTo I cure for that annoying and disgusting 
\  ' disease. It cures all iufl.imntlon
56,345,01 ( | .|„icKly and pcrmantly and Is also 
38,517,1)75 1 wonderfully quick to relive hat futk» 
18 078 ti)7 ! ‘>r cold in the hkad. 

o. 0 i o ’ r'ri | catarh whPn neglected often leads 
. . .s iz  .i.ll to CORSUMVTK)»—’ 'SRCKn.Bl”  will save
2,231,595 you if you use It nt once It is no 
6,744,532 ordinary remedy but «com plete treat. 
5  K,;> q -2 j I meet w hich is positively guarsnted to 

o c ’ i , - 'o o  i cur« catarrh In any form or stage If zb, lb  i ,.l ) I ■ , cordi ng to the illrei tlo

tnanship help draw a steady trade. 
Do cot buy until you see our sto

I of the crime and conviction of the Japan

and get our price»

We hare no stand-in with tbe dentists on tough meats. G.-c 
• trial and we will treat you right.

k j assassin— Eightten days aud twenty J 
I minutes.
) Time elapsed between death o f _____________________________________

O u r  Harness oils, Leath- p re*idcut Ml Kiulev and conviction ,
Belting are of the best. of bis a-*assin- Ten daye. fourteen ; I'OlCy S *v iotiey Ourc 

imr- -! hour* an 1 ten minutes.SHOP OPPOSITX POST OFFICE, MALM STI.ZI-- j

... which
19,200,000 1 accunpany each package. Don’titelay 

128,922.173 but send for il at once arid write full 
5 097 |02 1 particulars as to your condition and 

oii'i .u c ’ - i . i  von will receive special advh-e from 
, j .  the the discoverer o f this wonderful

43,760,754 | reme ly regarding yonr ease without
2.712,145 c»»t to you b-yondthe regular prlceol 
4 fill) (NX) "»su rr i.«* ”  the oi a b a n t u d  • a t a b m
n’i i7  i i i  erne.”  ^
. .» 4 i  » » I  s .n t  prepaid t > any nddrese In th*

\ United States or Unnadw on receipt o f  
On- Ooljar. Address D -pl Etlsj Enwta 
ROtt.in K  f - 'w p isv . jis o  an t o n  

makes kidneys and bladder right Market Street, I’ hiUdelpliia.

Citila 
Teru 
Denmark


